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nil U. Fill. HAT.

Rlalto Symphony Players

,lin I Helnwfer, Conductor

Pathe Semi-Weekl- y Ncwi
The World' KvrnU VUunlicrcl

Topical and Travel Pictures
Hlioivln 8ulJwtM nl Point., or

InCertmt

"ZERO LOVE"
Kilunitlunul Comedy

University Quartet
Klnirlnir

KOSY CIIKKK8"

"LADIES MUST LIVE"

Wilbur It. Clienoweth. OrgunlHt

ANNIVERSARY WEEK

ALL THIS WEEK

The Brniton'i Bocord Breaking
Horeen MiMterpleee

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

Presents

"THE THREE
MUSKETEERS"

Alrxnncler Human' Immortnl Novrt
M'KCIAI. MUSIC KENnFKKI 1IY
LVBIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA -

ATMOSPHERIC PROLOGUE
Keitturlnic

CHIEF SILVER TONUCB

SHOWS START? AT 1. S, 5, 7, 9

DrLuxe Performance 3.00, 2.00 $1

Admission to all Shows BOo. Chtl iOo

ANNIVERSARY WEEK
HUB.-F-RI. SAT.

J. C. Norman RirhnrdR, OrgrnnUt
"THE EAGLE MAN"

A New Comedy

"THE KID"

COMING
LARRY SEMON

in Ills newest icraim
"THE BELL HOP"

IfMBfRTY
l$.'Mtc Hoinrruii mov '""in cabman cttincgj?

T II I'll. FRI. SAT.
Liberty Concert Orchestra
Arthur J. Itublcli, Director
International News Weekly

Current Events of the World in
Pictures

STAR BOARDERS
20 Minute of Lutiglrter

"Miracles of the Jungle"
A Wonder Animal Chapter

Production
THE DORANS

lust a Boy and Girl

NIPPON DUO
.Sluicing and Instrumental
POMPEII QUINTETTE
"A MtiHT' IX VENICE"

VAN & VERNON
"A PEACH AXI A STEW"

THOMAS TRIO
Comedy Gymnasts

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

2:30 Wed., Thur., Frl., Sat. 8:20
THE CANSINOS

EDUARDO EiJSA
Foremost Spanish Dancers

GAUTIER BROS.
"The Animated Toy Shop"

Thomas F. Swift
& Mary H.Kelly

"GUM DROPS"
A Comedy Confection

Dooley & Storey
Vaudeville a la Carte

MARGARET FORD
"A VOCAL SURPRISE"

VAN CELLO & MARY
"FOOT FEATS"

Jack Rose
"Specialists for the Blues"

Pathe News
Aesops

Topic of Day
rsbies

Mats 25 & 50c. Eves 25c to $1

If You Like
Pleasant

3urrounduigs
Good Service

--Pure Foods

dlnr.,n ?nJoy coming here to
lunch.

nJ0Ur order "n"8 b 'I". W do
i.f J11 your money unless it I

ii Thnt nn think It should be
r.i ynr friends here, order your

Cen tral Hotel Cafe

INNOCENTS FAVOR

HOMECOMING WEEK
(Continued from page 1.)

means tlait we ull without exocptloi.
biiuu urrunge and plan and look for.
ward to entertaining our alumni at
tne same time. This does not mean

41- .- . I..." irauiuons or any jiganlzu.
tion neod bo elimlnuted. It due
moan that we muat BUbdoi lm !e our
individual InteroHta to thoBo of the
university. Can we bo larger than
4 1... I i i . . .iuu iiiaiKuuon wnicli alone makes
our existence possible? dm we not
by supporting the plan, which
without the shadow of a doubt In the
Interest ol' the university.
strato that we nnurec ate tho i.un.n. ... .. . . . . .lt jb BBiuom reauzeu a great deal ortunlty which our pat. th ,
ents and those ot everyone aro-m- u8 of a pIay doDenda thfiare making possible for us? Can we
id ford to ko along without a serious
thought as to how it is possible lor
us to ne down here without other
expenses .than those we see lit to
incur personally? Can we afford to
go along without a serious thought
as to how long this state of affairs
will continue If we do not demon
auuie our appreciation: The ques
lion is belore you. Are you willing
to acknowledge that the opportuni
lies you are Doing offered are not
worthy of some sacrifice? With a
little clear thinking there can be bui
one answer.

Write Your Alumni.
tin... . ...io get aown to uotaus it is not

necessary that any fraternity ur so
urity sacrifice Its founders' day tra
dition. Make that an undergraduate
tradition. Let your alumni know thru
the columns of your news tetter, ai
once, that you are arranging a home
coining lor them at a time when they
mUy seei their friends from ever
other organization. They will ap-

prove. Your aumni wl'l be back ol
any plan which is for the good of the
university. As for the means of en
tertaining them at commencement, n
you will bear in mind that the one
thing that brings them back it not
the thought of the banquet tahle, but
the possibility, of being with the
friends again, the details of enter
tainment should not be difficult u.
work out. Certainly none of us are
willing to acknowledge that we have
not within our ranks a committee us
ingenious in the arrangement of
these details as exists In the ranks
of those schools where this plan is
now In successful operation.

Only Tentative Program Now.

"As for the general program oi' en-

tertainment the one suggested is
but tentative. It was arranged with
the idea that we wished to be real
hosts and hostesses to all thoF.u who
return and it was evolved from the
combined suggestions of undergrad-
uates and former btudents. It Is,
htwever, subject to the decision cl
the executive committee and may be

if for the best interest
of the main plan.

"The student committee is in the
process of formation and will be an-

nounced later. Suffice to say that it
is being selected without regard to

political affiliations or personal pre-

judice. When completed it will not
only represent every organized body

and those unidentified in organiza-

tions but it will also have the proper
proportion which the registration in

each college warrants. This largs
student committee will be represent-

ed in the meeting with, the faculty
and alumni committees by an execu-

tive group in order1 that a small cen-

tral organization may assume the ac

tual responsibilities for its success.
"As is outlined above this Is the

plan which the senior mens organiza-

tion has seen fit to endorse Only

100 per cent enthusiasm and support

of this plan can make it a success.
If it is worth any consideration from

the standpoint of the university it is

worth sacrifice on the part of all ot

us as Individuals. Take this into your
own meetings and demonstrate by

your decision that you are not willing

to stand apart when a call is sounded
tn onnnnrt a Dlan wnich will meanv f r -

a greater Nebraska university.
"If. however, you have single

reservation If you have any question
or any suggestion concerning alumni

week you will find the al"mni orfice

open to receive you all day long and

a secretary who is anxious to know

the undergraduates as well as the

graduates and exceedingly anxious to

show you how this little office may

assist you in a hundred dlftereni
ways while you are on the campus.

In the big things let us all be for

Nebraska.
HAROLD F. HOLTZ,

Alumni Secretary.

DR. R. J. POOL DELIVERS
ADDRESS AT WAHOO TODAY

Dr. R. J. Pool, chairman of the de
partment of botany, will deliver an

illustrated lecture before an open pub--

- .. l,,k nf
lie meeting or me
Wahoo today. The subject or tne

lecture is "Out Ol uours w""

While in Wahoo Dr. Pool will be the

truest of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lenmuiu,

former students at the university.

TIIE DAILY NEI1RASKAN
UNI. PLAYERS SHOW

TO CROWDED HOUSE
(Continued from page 1.)

Mr. Yonno and Miss Burt played the
characters of the lovers, Florlzel and
Peldita with the greatest ease. The
rest of the cast which Included Mil-

dred Golllhan, Marian Richardson,
Esther Marshall, Katherlne MatcheU,
Richard Day, Byron Jingley, Mr.
Undquist, John Dawson, Stoddard
Robinson, Komun Nuss and Theodore
Metcalfe.

Tho scenic effects were especially
a" attractive. An efficient Btage manager

in the person of C. L. Coombs ac- -

'jeilion- - p.mititAd fnr lliol.

the

and Mr. Coombs is certainly to bo
congratulated upon the results he ha3
obtained In this play.

The plot on the whole Is excellent
and no one can afford to miss it. The
credit of production Is given to Mr.
Holme, the director, who has lived up
to all that has been said of him with
the result of an extraordinary pleas-
ing production. There is still two
more nights, Dec. 9 and 10. Tickets
are on sale at Ross P. Curtice Music
Store, 1249 O street.

Change of Name Sale at
saves some of the fellows 15
per cent on their clothes.

E55

Be Inquisitive!

Compare
The Prices Of

Our
Christmas Gifts

With Others
Mest prade SILK HOSE in
neat little Christmas boxes

$1.35 to $3.25

Wool Sweaters, Teddys,
Camisoles, Step-in- s, Silk un-
derwear, all at lower j, rices
for Christmas.

Tucher-Shea- n

JEWELERS Diamonds, Watch-3s- ,

Fine Jewelry, Clocks, Sterl-
ing Silver, Cut Glass, Expert
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Re-

pairing and Manufacturing.

OPTICIANS Eyes examined
Free. In our Optical Department
you may select Just' what you
svant in Eye Glasses or Specta-
cles. Fine Optical Repairing..
Broken Lenses Duplicated.

STATIONERS Stationery for
the Office, School and Home.
Waterman's Fountain Peas. Of-fio- e

Equipment and Supplies
Crane's, Whiting's and Hurd's
Fine Stationery. Complete line
cf Supplies for all departments
oi Schools and Colleges.

1123 O Street Lincoln, Neb.

Phones

CONAC CLUB

DAW

Lincoln' Hotel Ball Room

FRIDAY,

Dec. 9th

Beck's Six Piece Orchestra

Adm. $1.10, Including Tax.

of all

WHETHER you are a
or just dance the ball-

room steps here are the slippers you want.

For Ballet and Toe Dancing
r.OXHI) TOE SLIPPER for toe daneinjr. A firm, strong l)x.
Slipper of black kid. Pair 5.00.

SOFT TOE BALLET SLIPPERS of black kid. Priced 3.25
CHILDREN'S BALLET SLIPPERS of black kid. Priced 3.00

SLIPPERS
ONE STRAP SLIPPERS Baby Louis heels or full Louis
heels. Of lustrous silver cloth. Pair 13.50. '

PLAIN AND BROCADE SILVER SLIPPERS one strap
style. Louis heels; vamp of plain; quarter and heel of bro-

cade. Pair 13.50.

SILVER CRYSTAL CLOTH SLIPPERS opera style. Made
by Laird, Sehober & Co. A glistening slipper that is very
attractive. Pair 15.00.

SECOND FLOOR.

I:

Fresh

Cider
daily from Jonathan Apples

Potatoes, Apples, Cabbage

direct from grower to con-

sumer. Retail at wholesale.

Cider for your party by the

gallon.

Idaho Fruit

Company

222 No. 12th St.

BE AN ARTIST
Comis Cartooim, Fashions, News paper

and Masajsine ill lint rutin;. Commercial
i'iitpl Cravon l'ortralta. Our sluipie
method iniickly developes your talent in

,are time. by mail or local classes.
Write for terms and list of successful
students. Courses emiorseu oy

maKazlnes and famous artlBts.

ASSOCIATED ART STUPIOS

Marriages.
A wedding of interest to University

students was that ol George craven
and Helen L. Hughes. The ceremony
was performed on Saturday, Decem-

ber 3 at Belville, Kan. Miss Hughes
is a senior in the college of business
administration. Mr. Craven is a sen
ior in the law college, and a mem-

ber of Phi Alpha Delta.
Mr. Craven started for Kansas with

the avowed purpose of taking some
depositions in a legal matter. On re
turning be admitted that instead he
had executed a most important con-

tract, and distributed. many handfuls
ot cigars.

OS!

--featuring

DANCING
SLIPPERS

kinds

pr6fessional,

soft,

SILVER

"CORNHUSK

Favors

ERS

Make HOTEL LINCOLN Your Head-

quarters When Down Town

Make luncheon and dinner appointments
for The Lincoln.

You will find a welcome here.

Special attention piven dinner parties and

dances. Manager Barrett will be more than
pleased to .help you with your plans.

HOTEL LINCOLN
The Business and Social Center of Lincoln

HAVE YOU DATED?
BIG SUBSCRIPTION Refreshments

DANCE
TONIGHT 8 :30, Lindell Party House. Music by

LOUISIANA RAGADORS

A College Orchestra Catering to College Students
OAdmission $1.00 Plus Tax

"GOD'S SECOND FIDDLE"
subject of special sermcn by REV. CHARLES II. TITTLE

Minister of the Unitarian church of Onu.ha, at the Lincoln

All Souls' Unitarian Church
12th and H Sts. Sunday at 11 a. m.

On December 18, a week from next Sunday, at 4:30
p. m., the beautiful Christmas candle light service will be
held in the church. The building will be lighted solely by
candles. The service will be largely musical.
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